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Find out today obotlt yo LIT pbee in the
Women's Anny Corps. Learn how you ean use
YQur bilcke:rol!nd, YOI'r llplltudc in one of2J9
vital Army Jobs
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CLEA.NERS
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CARBONDALE
BILLIARD PARLOR

BOWLING
LANES
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UDI--Ne~.t:~:::,~::v~:eth:::~~ EVERYWHERE
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New Opportunities
Confront the World

!::r :~c~~:e'PI~;:le:",~;gnir~~I,~~:t

SA:-;

Not only for the
Outer
Appearance

WeU~Groomed

but for the mental latilifaetlon

FRANCISCO-

dent ~1~t!m8 or war, according to rubber n0gea lind vul~allite eaTS
the World Student Service Fund, In Ih", best Hollywood fflilhH-1P

Horstman's
Cleaners

>!Ludell! war reJlllf agency whICh tradillan arf' now bela" built Oil
Is Ol. pllrlicirmtin.: service Of the 'hl" S(l.U Fr(l.m:i~~(l r. ..ml"Ia <;>! the
t'atlcllllli Wllr .lo'und
C~.nnges in t'nherslt;; of ('o.lII<;>l"nIOl
Lile slUmtlou or slUdDnt!l IlT" [all· ~ A {"11l$~ In the d!vlslon of otlll
in':/pJllce IDOl·" fllpWly nnw than' facllli p'·oSlholk .. under Dr (:h"o
III <.Iny uf the M!V('n yenrs Dr It", Lil'p and D,', W Rector S",U,11,
existem:e, til() WSSIf' reports.
I clinics I InstrllC'torB In dentistry,
10'01 """"'1,1 .. , h .. avy Amodcan, now In lIrogre9. lo InbtruoCt navy
l"ju,t.IlII:~ o\'"r (Jermany lind Get·, l\1l1'!l.onnell\nd other dentl!;t~ In lhe
IIlnn·o(·,'upIPd lerrltor}' hal''''
Ie-, <lrt of makllll! arl1ficlal no~ell, enrs.
~Lllll'tl I'l tile I'r>POTt '·mlsslnG' I,,'ant! olher parts ot th~ face and
'''tlon'' for llioullo.nds 01 Arnerlco.n mQuth.
mllitnry personnel
At 11l1l.~t 3000'
~lany or HlP war InJ\lrlc!! to the

Is

\Vhcn in Need of
~'LOWERS
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SWI~~erlllnd,

", It eJlde,l\'or~ It) Iy lIurhlg tile monthll <;or trellunenl
"uuk~ 1'1I11 SIllily materials' ~"ro", Ihe Olll.ke-up studies t)f HoI·
110'" IlrI80nt'r~
('able" ar· lywrlOti, the lInl"el·~!ty I"'>tru~tors
N"", YOlk eu[h w,,~k gl\'-il""rned the Rl'l of irRn..corlning
"""'~~ of t~xl~,uuk" wllH:h' rn~":s by "'eans or Jllte", resins,
i"~ ~J'~llaJly ""Iu",l<;lcl Ly~AIl,,,d- "ut~anll~s. and par~"tnt)\s and sl'e
""" l'I'l""",,'~ o( war. ""t! theM" l~aoCbl"g It to Q:hers SO thal tbe
utd",_ li'\' .."lul'l.ed IV G~u",'11 .." wOllnd('d \''''Leran~ hom" [rom tbe
I ailldl; a,. ~Q~~lblt·
It I, 'nut'" I"unt may be It"lll"d

Ilro"llIe
for ll.!l·
li"t. In
1111{ III{,
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COVER GIRL
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MAY 25-26

RITA HA ,(WORTH ami
GEl'iE KELLY in
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I
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WALT~~~~~~:)~
,.rl
BAXTER

I The North Star

To v.,iUog R\l~slao lind British A1lie5,che good old l'I.u:ledo,;:;w iDVi·
'J!ioo Hm'c a "Coke'· s;o.ys Wt'rt wilh you. Aod io yeut hOUle, there's

,,,II.,,,,

News and Speci31t~
Tuesday & Wednesday

GLORIA JEA!" lind

Mo[/;hIGHT

IN VERMONT

Sportsl:opc and Musiral

Adm. 12,·36" Tax I.d.
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Sandwiches, Sodas, Malts, Milk
Shakes, and Fountain Drinks
of all kinds

11\ 10"lllg

VISIT

Varsity Drug Store
Carbondale, Illinois

You !OJC-C'o'en in norm,l !ime,-

Tht'OIJ 1{c!I.1bleLs.;>'<."producl

wllhoute/flCl~ntr"dn)OId_.,"'"d"e,

"f I nOL·j ntHpri~c, prI,,,dy uwned

arid to adva.llce (he "'clIn." "riu
comm,mmc._{o;>r th~reJD lJe~ liS

.1" dO I'Cr.llcu"mdJlrccccdbymcn

o"'~ wdl·bc'ng.

"thebutehcr,hakerllndL"c,Jlc'.
5t1ckmake., .. ,he f"nner, <T1C<Lh.UI[,
Ind\lstn~II.,(, M.d e,,:.-y uther per
~On adv<:.-scly affcneci by pour

~:~Y,~:~tl~:a~::~I~~y;~)~~~ :~j
slIm

pu~cha.~""

E<j,.'erybodlloJr,<

I CARTER'S

",I", I,,~<: [he SOLlth ~n<1 us , ...cl"

I,on" h,,, for 9.1 )'can turncd us
cncrg,~s t,) Jcv~k'plllg

iI'

e~rp

I()~y-commerc,alil. i"dmtria!l~

.and ~)lJtl,lrally B) it$jr..iI5y~sl.~,,'d
during WJrlm'C

-If[her1,lw,,dlncoalldl<;::lpped,
lhd radroads aod r'UlrOdd mCIl
,wc been equal to !h~ Iremeadom
1"-.,1<5 thc war ullp"_ed, freedom
{,!,,,If """be hoi'" bO;:~1l 10 g'-~Qt<·c
Icupardy,

lorth~ furure the Ll>:N a,ks nnth-

ml"111 ;IS tu law~, rcglll~(!oll' \lod
~ub~ldlc~.

r.

b,,~

no morC CMoe!ot

purpu)" lb"ll to ~e~"'c acceptably

Tuesday & Wednesday
MAY 23-24

I
[

ERIC PORTMAN and
PHYLLIS CALVERT in

I

Uncensored

I

i'\ovelly

I

Thursday &. Friday
MA y 25-26

RI(.:HARD ARLEN and
VERA RALSTQ:s' in

The L&N In 1943-

LADY AND
THE lflONSTER

j"dg~jl!

jngmol"Ccbania,randcqu"tcrMt.

I,

P~,dIor

ma'r".I •• nd
,urrhc.,«<.
l'.. d bon<l'"ol<:l~r~f"r

P~ldd;~d~~;;d~r~(o,
:>Dtu' fcr;mproycmeau ...

Cartoon
6.1<)O>O~D

7.!OO.OOO

SATURDAY, MAY 27
JAHNNY ~,iACK- BROW~
and
RAYMOND HATTON in

I

I
i

Ne .... s· and Specially

iE Gremlins paint the
postwar railroad picture?

I",'c'

Whlrh ,\lllPrl('Lln ,'olle.r;:f' ~tlldll'nl"
I1Tf' ~Iatlcllll': 11)' th~IT <olhlilJ;ues,

VARSITY FOOD IS SWELL

I! THE NAVY
I COMES THR('

Who Loses
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CARBONDALE, ILL.
Continuous SaL and Sun.

PAT O'BRIEN and
GEeRGE MURPHY 111
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lOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD

CAFE

BUY.WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

Tho OU R(J/iah/(J.,. Yesterday ... TocJay, ,. Tomorrow
At the Campl.l6 Gate

SIXGUN
GOSPEL
Cartoon and Serial
Week days doors open at
6:45. Show starts 1:00,
Adm, 12r= a.nd 25e at all
times,
included

tax

